Beach Club Marina

137 Main Street
New Eagle Pa 15067

BEACH CLUB MARINA WINTER SERVICE FORM:
Name_____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
Phone_________________ Cell Phone____________
Slip Number__________
Boat make/Size/Color_______________________
No trailer check here ___
Have a trailer please check and fill in trailer info.________
Trailer make/color____________________________
Trailer license _______________Stored at marina_____
Please check services desired.
 Boat pulled ____________
 Boat bottom cleaned____________
 Hull waxed_______________
 Inside storage_____________
 Outside storage_____________
 Winterized______________
 Shrink wrap_____________
Note: Inside storage is reserved by payment in full
Customer agrees to carry full insurance on item being serviced and or stored and holds Beach Club Marina
harmless and will defend said marina and or any parties involved representing said marina in any action,
loss or claim that may arise from this agreement.

Signature___________________________________
Phone: 724-258-2088
www.beachclubmarina.com
Fax: 724-942-5438
** No refunds. Beach Club Marina is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged items.

Beach Club Marina

137 Main Street
New Eagle Pa 15067

WINTER SERVICE PRICING:
Boat pulled:
8’beam $2.25 per foot plus tax
10’ beam $3.75 per foot plus tax
12’ beam $5.95 per foot plus tax
14’ beam $7.95 per foot plus tax
Note 1: Additional $25 no key or no start fee, plus any additional parts and
service needed.
Note 2: Additional $20 flat tire or low tire pressure fee.

Boat bottom clean:
8’ Beam $5.95 per foot up to 22’
8’ Beam $6.95 per foot over 22’
10’ Beam $6.95 per foot
12’ Beam $7.95 per foot
14’ Beam $8.95 per foot
Pontoon boats $7.95 per foot
Hull wax same price as bottom clean, Sides waxed half bottom clean price.

Boat storage outside:
8’ Beam $14.95 per foot * total length
10’Beam $15.95 per foot * total length
12’ Beam $17.95 per foot * total length
14” Beam $19.95 per foot * total length
Boat storage inside:
8’Beam $19.95 per foot * total length
10’ Beam $23.95 per foot (under 12’ high) * total length
Large Cruisers and Houseboats please call for pricing
Stacked storage:
Add $11.00 per foot
Personal Water Craft Inside Storage: $175.00
Non member add $3.00 per foot to storage prices.
Winterize:
Please call Rick 724-258-3737
Phone: 724-258-2088
www.beachclubmarina.com
Fax: 724-942-5438
** No refunds. Beach Club Marina is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged items.

